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which I. -bave hitherto adveried,: - refer t.jhe denandi nade partly in the. reportof the committee, ard"partly in .the address from·thè Assenmbly to is M est fochages the odet o ae ouncillors, and or thecontrl b r Gthe, Assemùbly 'of the territorial an&. caulrvluso h'Coù. Sir, F. B. -Hedse'subects I am, to' aconsiderable extentM erelied.fror nesany particular nvestigatW*nj because claims precisëly identical have been preferredby- the Ass.embly·Of LoÑer .anada,' and because, in the instructiorts to the coin-missioners :of inquiry who have visited that province, I have alrëady had accas4onto state 'the views -which have received: His Majesty's déliberate sahtio' Theprmerpesof governerit the two sister- provinces mast; I. a wl a bâme;. tsi. hrftIarwllware "be in'every- material respect the s me I shallîherefore annex fr your information,' asan appendix to thisldespatch,30so rnch.of; theinstrïuctiis to the Earl.of Gosfòrd'lnd-his.colleagies, as. applies.t thèse topics.In thé- prosecation oftheinqu iries- ofthe t omm'sioners .i Lowe- Canad
theyl*ill-be instrticted to enter irïto full and unreserved cormmunicatin ..with ouupon thèse.qùstions, -and:to frame teir reprt in.such a mainner. as rmay :nableisjesty to, adopt a just -and final conclusion upori:thecurse to be pursiedrespecting 'themn in both- thé Caniadas Uor Ithpuqrp.ose you w11 suùpply ,the conImssioners with -all the informatii vhich you may thir ecessar'y fo therm toeive, and ivi.thi erysgestio n which - oumy think. it expedieilt tóm e- 'for,eir assistance n comparîng the'.state.of thesequestions in the'two. provires' -Ifit should ultimately.appgar'desirable..dhe, comm-ssiondirect d toresort. to Upper Canada, :there to sue, i:ocr erith - e are* exact inUir rt 'thes e.jèsth-,èse.n concurrencç i'ith os1fa or.exaýctnqiy intô theè .suÙb es hr·theyr could institute at Quebec, in reference,-tathea iffairs of the ,,pper* provin-e.In! gener , the arl of Gosford and his colléagues wil -edirected toenter into

unrsev e omiiationà wfr th d é ou n6 t hnt.nresernyo, .. on ly on t e points just nentioned but on
eyery "et of cmmon interest-to- he two provinces. ou on. your part wîllo t -yourself towards lein ini the rnst cordial. spiiit of frankness and co-operation. ýI have thus în order, advered to everysubject to wv ch the Assën bl of pper
Canada have. called the attention of -His Majestys Govermnent. You wi com-municate to the Legisative: Council,. and to that House, the substance of his
despatch, as containing th fanswer hieh His Majesty is pleased to maketo theaddresses and representations ivhich I have had the honour to av befoie HIm fromn

two Houses in their last session. I trust that in this answer they :will find
suicient evidençe.of the earnest désire sby which. .IHis Majesty's councis ranated to provide for the iedress of, every grieyance, by hch-aûy class. of isMajesty's Canadian subjects are affécted. .I close this comrlunnication with th epression of my earnest. hoe, nd trustn]ot tooconfiderit belief that thé rëpresentatives of the people of Upper CanadaWipl' receive- with ratitude and cordiality this renewed proof of His Majesty'spater.al soicitude for the welfare 'of Ris loyalsubjects in that proyîne and that,
aying aside ail- grourndIess distrusts, theyw ill checrfully: co oierate with the King,-and with;You as Hv s ajesty.s repreentate in vaneing the rosperity f thaï,interètsting and ."valaabie portion of îe Britsh 'empire..----

I -have, -&C,

3 (s4gned)


